
as aforesaid, shall be intitled to either to the Whole, 
or to any Part or Parts of any of the above-men
tioned Rewards) an absolute Protection, to prevent 
his being impressed into His Majesty's Sea Service, 
during this present War with France. 

J. Clevland. 

Admiralty Officef December 26, 1758. 

MY Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, 
having received authentick Information, that 

a Galliot or Vessel, called the Juffrow Christina Eli
zabeth of Lubeck, whereof Casper Muntzenberger 
was Master, laden with different Kinds of Goods and 
Merchandize, belonging to the Subjects of the Empress 
of Russia, and bound from Rouen to St. Peterlbourg, 
was, in the Course of her said Voyage, on the 18th 
Day of September last, boarded three several Times 
by the Crews, or Part of the Crews, of fix English 
Ships qr Vessels, being, or pretending to be Pri
vateers ; and that at the first of those Times, viz. 
about One a-Clock in the Afternoon of that Day, 
some ofthe Crews of the said English Ships boarded 
the said Galliot off Dungeness, and opening the 
Fore Hatchway, went into ' the Hold, and broke 
open a great many Cafes, and Packs of Merchan
dize, and unlawfully took, and carried away, great 
Quantities of Velvets, Silks, Silk-Stockings, Gloves, 
Confectionary Goods, and one whole Bile of Silk: 
And that between Three and Four a-Clock in the 
fame Afternoon, being off Doverv the said Galliot 
was again boarded by the Crews, or Part of the 
Crews, of three other English Ships, who being in 
Company, went together into the Hold, and rum
maged the said Galliot, and unlawfully look, and 
carried away, some Silk, and Silk Stockings, Part 
of which they wrapped about their Bodies, and put 
the rest into their Pockets, and. also took away a 
Sword : And that soon afterwards, on the fame Day, 
the said Galliot was a third Time boarded by the 
Crew„ or Part of the Crew of another English Ship, 
who went into the Hold, broke open several Cases, 
and unlawfully took, and carried away, two Boat-
loads of Merchandize, consisting of Men and Wo
men's Velvets, Silk, embroidered Cloaths, Silk-
Stockinp-s, Leather Gloves, French-Plate Candle
sticks, some Swords, and Hangers, Bottles of Cor
dials, Perfumes, and Confectionary and other Goods § 
and then beat several of the said Galliot's Crew, 
and confined the said Master in his Cabbin^ placing 
a Gentry over him with Pistols : 

Their Lordships therefore, in order to discover 
and bring to Justice, the Persons guilty of the Pira
tical Offences above-mentioned, are pleased to pro-
anise a Reward of FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS, 

, without any Deduction, unto or amongst such Per
son or Persons, as (hall, within three Months from 
diis Time, discover any one or more of the Offenders 
concerned in Committing all or any of the Piracies 
above-mentioned, so as such Offender or Offenders 
shall be apprehended and duly convicted thereof: 
Which Reward shall be paid by Samuel Seddon„ 
Esq; Solicitor of the Admiralty, immediately after 
die Conviction of such Offender or Offenders. 

And as a further Encouragement, any of the said 
Offenders, (other than and except the respective Com
mander or Commanders of any of the abovennention-
<gd English. Ships or Vessels) who shall discover any 
one or more, other of the said Offenders, shall, on 
«he Conviction of the Offender or Offenders so dis
covered, be likewise entitled S© His Majesty's uaost 
graciou§ ~ 

Whitehall, December 33, 1758, 
Whereat it has been humbly represented to the King, 

tkat> on the \ 6th Instant, between Seven and Eight 
in the Evening, one John Moor, Brazier, of Gilling in 
Yorkshire, on his Return Home from Richmond Market, 
was found dead on the Turnpike Road bet ween Gilling 
and Richmond, about half a Mile from the latter3 

wounded in his Breast and Groin by a Gun or Pistols 
besides Marks of Violence on his Head', and tho* great 
Diligence has been used to discover the Author or Au
thors of this inhuman Murder, it has been,- as yett 

ineffectual: His Majesty, in order to discover and 
bring to Justice the Person or Persons who committed 
the said Murder, is hereby pleased to promise his most 
gracious Pardon to any one of the Persons concerned 
therein, .(except the Person who actually committed the 
said Murder) who shall discover his, her, or their Ac* 
complice or Accomplices therein, so that he, she, er they 
may he apprehended and convicted thereof 

W , P I T T , 
jfnd as a further Encouragement? the Corporation of 

Richmond, and the Widow of the said John Moor, do 
promise a Reward of Fifty Pounds to be paid to such 
Person as stall give Information thereof, so as that the 
Person or Persons concerned in the said Murder may bs 
apprehenaed and convicted thereof. 

Excise Office, London, Dec. 2 5 , 1758. 
•By Order of ihe Honourable the Commissioners of Ex

cise, &c. on Wednesday the 10th and Thursday the l\t& 
of January 1759, at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, 
will be exposed to Sale in their Court Room in the Old 
Jewry, Several Parcels of condemned Bobea and Greers 
Tea, Coffee Raw and Roasted, Brandy ^ Rum„ and Ge~ 
nevm, l$c<, Printed Allotments of she Particulars there
of will be delivered' æ she said Office on Friday the $th 
of January 1759, and the Goods mm be viewed tksre^ 
and at if heir Warehouses at Porters Kty near the Custom 
House* ax Monday the' 8th, and Twstt&'j ihe Qlb, from 
Nine in the Morning 'till Two in tbo Jfsermon, e&lsoots 
ibe first Day of Sale 'till Twelve 0'Clock, 

Trinity House, D e c 30, 1758, 
Notice is hereby given, that the Floating Light Vessel 

near the Edxstone Rocks lately broke away from her 
Moorings, is replaced with the fslltmnng Marks and 
Btmnngs, The Bolt Land is open to the Southward of 
she Buyflone Rock, which bears srem She Light VeJselS 

East and by Souths half South, distance abouti two Miles„ 
New Cbwch Tower about & Cable's Length open to the 
Eastward of Pen Lee Paint t and she RGTB Head'Norsk 
Bust, half North. 

Noiiee is hereby given U 8&s Officers and Companies 
of His Majesty*} Ships undermentioned,, that they '''.'ill be 
paid their respective Sharss of the following Prizes, 11% 
UnUernfor Mead Money, for she Hennaing French Pri-
qsateert ati ihe White HarS in Plymmlb, on Thursday 
the qtb of January Infant. Tartar for the I/Larsa 

Comtfffe de Gvanmtie, and Melampe? Fremb Privatters, 
Hulls and HeadMoney, and for she Princess Amelia anc? 
Elizabeth and Mary retaken. Lancastert Ckkhester, 
Essex, and Shesrness,for the Comteffc de Gramonte, Bull 
and Head Money, Melampe's Hull only,, and Princes 
Amelia reSalun, To such of the Ships thai are in Pert 
btftire fibey proceed Se Sea, and the others on ibtir Arri
val ; and she Resells for the Tartar and Sheerness as 
she King's Head in Fan Church Stress, sbs last Wednes
day ; Unicorn at the White Hart in Plymouth ; end ehc 
other Ships us She French Horn in Cruiched Fryers, the 
second Tuesday in i'vgry Month for $bree Tears $0 czm? 

ihi-ho 


